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Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
January 7 , 1925 . 
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The Faculty met in r oom fl as u su11.l . The 
meetinp.; was called to ordE:;r by Dr• Gamble who called 
the attention of the teachers to the failure they had 
made in filling out the questionnaire . Ile suggei:;ted 
that no new coorses of study be orgnnized until they 
are brought before a committee and asked the teachers 
to ~ive examinations to any advanced students who may 
wish to tnke them. · 
Dr , GFJmble presented Miss Heynolds statement 
of the cost of the New Year's d i nner, Mr. Loudermilk 
made a motion that the total cost be divided by the 
members that were there and the ones who promised to 
come. The motion was seconded nnd cnrri ed • 
Dr . Cherry asked the advisability of having 
of havinP- a meeting fif the county delegations. Mr. 
Anderson talked about the publicity in connection with 
the county org;aniztttions . It was agreed that he shl(l)uld 
' turn ovo1· to the chairms.n ·or each county or1;11nizAtion 
a list of what their county paper cou l d use A.nd when . 
Dr . Gamb l e brought up the matter of havi ng 
school on Satur dav next semester, Dr • Kinnaman made 
a motion that cla;ses be held on Satur day for everyone 
except ~ . i\.lexa.nder and Mr. Clagett, The motion 
was seconded and carried . 
Mr . L. T,Smith and the department of 
~ricu]ture were p.:i ven the privilege of us in g the r o-
tunda for their exhibi ts durinr the Rural Life Con -
ference . Mi ss Mason asked to exbibit her History of 
Counties booklets , 
Minutes of Facuti y Meeting 
Janui-iry 20 , 1925 . 
The Faculty met in r oom Has usual , The 
meetinp; was called to order by Denn Gamble who r er.. ✓ 





first being the corrmittee on Athleti cs. The follow-
ing is the report as submitted relative to regu]ations: 
Name 
At a meetini; of the Ch'-1irma n 
of the .l\thl otic Commi ttces the Kentucky 
Wesleyan University , of Louisville , 
Transylvania and ~estern Kentucky 
Teachers Colle~c i n Louisville on Deer 
ember 22 , 1924 , it was ap;recd to sub -
mit for the approval of ou r respective 
faculties the attnched cons ti tuti on 
and by- 1,ivrs pr ior to trio orga.nization 
of a Kentucky C0 1loge .1\thletics Asso-
ciation. 
I am presentine:: this material for 
your careful study and consideration 
that you may be prepared to voice your 
opinion at the next faculty meetin~ , 
as .. 'r , Fyatt our temporory chairman has 
asked for an i llfflediate response, 
L , T, Smith , 
Chairman Athletic Committee , 
Proposed of tho K, I. A. C, 
CONS TI TUTI ON 
Ar ticle I 
The name of thi s organization sha]l be the 
Kentucky Intercol1ep;iate Athletic L:onference , (K. I, A. C, ) 
Ar ticle II 
Purpose 
The function of the Conference sha) 1 be to 
study various important phases of collegiate athletics , 
to formul ntc ru1 es govornine; athletics, to pr ornate 
the adoption of' recommended measures in o rde r that 
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athleti c activi ties in the colleges of Kentucky may 
be maintai ned on fln eth~cal plRne in keepi ni; with 
the high purposes of educati on . 
Articl e III 
Officers and Committees 
The officers of the Conference shall be a 
President, a Vice - president and Secretary-Treasurer. 
Artibl-e IV 
Power s and Duties of Officers 
Power s and duties of the efficers shall be 
as follows: 
Section I . 'I'he Fresi dent ~ha)l p reside 
at the meeti ng;s of the Conference. He shnll issue 
a cRll for a meeting of the Conference, if requested 
by one-thi r d of' its members, He shall state to the 
members of the Conference the specific reason for 
all extra meetings . He shall enforce al 1 pen1=1)ties 
provided for in these laws and shall fix penalti es 
'for all viol ations for which no penalty is p r escribed , 
and shall announce all decisions of the Conf e r ence 
to a} J member s. 
Section 2 . The p r esident shall receive 
and pass upon all eligibil i ty lists of t he confer-
ence , except t h ose of hi s own college. i-le shall 
have the right to pass judgement on al l athletic 
questions as to the eligibility of player s when appe11.led 
to by one or more coll eges . Ilis decision shall be 
final until reversed on a rpeal, by the Conference it-
s elf . tie shall have the right to r e c ommend to the 
Conference t h e suspens ion of any col l ege fo r viola-
tion of orders or any of the pr ovisions of this Con-
stitution. 
Section 3 . The Secretnry- Tr easurer shall 
keep the r ecords of th emeetings of the Confer ence . 
He shall report at each meetinF a detailed statement 
of all receipts and disbur1H1ments of funds . He shall 
keep the official recor ds of' the annual trRck meet . 
He shall i nform the member s of the ConferenceJ of the 
time and place of meeting. n e shal) pass upon the 
e1igibility lists of the college of the president. 
He shall send each member of the Conference, on 
September 15, the eli~itilHy blanks . He shflll 
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have printed the Constitution and By- laws of the Con-
ference and shall furnish each member with ten copies. 
Article V 
RepresentRti ves 
In trnnsactin~ official business with a col-
lege , the officers of the Conference shall reco~nize 
only the President of the college or some member of 
the faculty appointed by him or by the duly constituted 
authorities of the college. 
Articl e VI 
Members of this eonference shal 1 be enti tl-
ed to one vote. The voting de1 egate she] 1 be appoint-
ed by the President or by the duly constituted author-
ity ,oftthe r-·ci.rllege , and shaJ 1 be a regular ful)-time 
member of the fRcul ty with votin;r. power in that insti -
tution. A majori ty of the votine members shn11 con-
stitute a quor um. 
Article VII 
Membership 
Formal appl ictttion for menbership in this 
Conference will be considered at any meeti ng . 
Article VIII 
The resi gnation of a member of this Confer-
ence shall not be considered except at the regula r 
meetings . No resignation of a member r-;hall be consid-
ered who is under sentence of suspension or ~ho is in 
bad standing , 
Article IX 
Meetinp;s , 
The -regular meetings of th c Conf'erenc e sh R] 1 
be held on t he first Monday of Ma rch, October and 
December at such p lace as may be determined at the pre-
vious meeting . 
Special rneeti n~s may be cal] ed by the Pr es-
ident upon request of one-third of' the members , 
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Article X 
Any expenses incurr ed during the year in 
carrying on the work of the Conference , provided the 
annual dues are insufficient , shall be divided equally 
amont the colle~es of the Conference. 
Article XI 
Voting by Proxy is forbidden. 
Article XII 
(a) Athletic Boards 
A TJ1a,jority of the members of the Athletic 
Board in each colle~e shall be members of the faculty. 
(b) Chairmanship of Rthletics 
The athletic director ot co,lch shall not 
serve as fncul ty chairman of athletics. 
Articl e XIII 
'General Trinciples 
Each institution which is P. member of this 
Conference agrees to enact $.nd enforce such measures 
as may be necessary to prevent violations of the 
principles of amateur sports, such as- -
( a) Proselyting = The offeri n~ of inducements 
to players to enter college because of their athletic 
abilities , or s1J.pportin g the maintaininp: players while 
in college, either by athletic oqranizations, hy in-
dividuals , by alumni, directly or i ndi rectly, 
(b) The playinp: of those i neJ i p bl e as 
amateurs, An amateur athlete i s defined as one who 
participates in competitive physical sports only for 
the pleasure and the mor al , mental , physical , and social 
benefits derived d irectly therefrom. 
(c) The playin~ of those Who arc not bona 
fide students in good standing. 
· (d) Improper and unsportsman - like conduct 
of any sort whatever, either on the part of the con -





1'he constitution may be amended ::.t any 
meeti n11: by a ma,7ority vote of the dele~ates p r esent 
and votinl<'. , provided ,• thHt the proposed amendment 
shall have been submitted to the Secretary of the 
Conference four weeks before the meetin~ , and provided 
further thf.lt a copy of the propo·sed' Rm·end'll.cnt ''shal] 
hia\le· be(;n duly sent to et•ch colle~e three weeks p ri or 
to the annual meetinp; : otherwise a two- thirds vote 
of the delegates p r esent and votin1; will be r equired . 
BY-LAWS 
Article I 
The order of business shall be as follows : 
1. Readi ng minutes of p r ecedini; meeting , 
2. Appointment and r eports of comnittees . 
3 . R9 port of Pr esident, 
4 . Miscellaneous Business . 
5 . Report of Tr easurer. 
6 , Report of Committees. 
7. Uection of Officers. 
8. Report of Sp eci al Committees, 
9 . Adtjourhment. 
Article II 
The annual dues of ea ch memb er shal} be 
t wenty- five dollars pavable in a dv a nce not later than 
January thirty- fi r s t of each yeKr. 
Article III 
lfhe officers shall be e] ec t ed by b al lot Rt 
the March meetinf!: and sh1-1.ll c ontinue in office until 
their succ essors ~re chosen , 
Article IV 
Notice of New Business 
l!:lich member of the Conference shal 1 send the 
::iecretn.ry , at least f our weeks before a regu l ar 
meeting, notice of an armiendment to the constituti on , 
and the Secreti,ry i s required to send comp] ete copies 
( 
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to all members three weeks before the meeting;. 
Article V 
New Rules Effective Immediate} y 
New rules adopted by this Conference shnll 
go into effect immediately, ~nless otherwise express-
ly st«ted . 
Article VI 
Attitude Towards Athletics. 
( a) The colleges in this conference severa11 y 
agree to control student athletic sports , as far as 
maybe necessary to maintnin in them a high standard of 
personal honor, eli~iblity, fair plAy, and to remedy 
whatever abuses may exi st. 
(b) Whenever a player is suspected of 
athletic irregular ities the feciculty chairman of fi.th -
letics of the institution concer ned shall use every 
means to adjudicate the case. Upon failure to arrive 
'at sati sfactor y adjuotment t ho c-se shu) 1 t.r1eri be snb,ni t -
ted to the Pr e sident f or hi s d~i~ion wh i ch shal l stand 
until the next re~u] ar meeting. 
Article VI I 
Rules of Eligibility. 
The ~ligibility rules of the Confer ence 
sha) 1 apply to every student competing in any athletic 
contest as a r -epr esentative of any college in this 
Confer ence. 
~ 9 munerati on 
.Section 1. .No student shF.111 tR.ke piart in any 
intercolle~iate contestv.,ho receives any l;ift , remun-
eration, or pav for his athletic services directly 
o r indirectly, or who bets on the g:ame in which he 
pa rti ci pates . 
Sect ion 2 , No student who receives any com-
pensation f'tomthe colle!!'.;e for services rendered by way 
of regu)ur i nstn;ction shall be allowed to µlay on 
any team; but student ] abRrotRy assistants , or men 
(_ 
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hol ding; analogous positions, shall not be barred by 
this rule• 
Assumed Name 
Section 3 , (a) No student shall play 
in any game under an assumed name, 
(b) No student shall participate in foot-
ball .e:ames not rep r esenting educational i nstitution s . 
Scholarship Requirements, 
Sec ti on 4 . No student sha) 1 take part in 
any intercollegiate contest unless he is a bona fide 
student regul ary enrolled as a candidate for a degree 
and doinr:; full work in a regu1ar course as defined by 
the rerulations of the department in which he is en-
rol led , or in default of such definition, by the regu-
lations of the f'Dculty committee or athletics, 
Section 5 . No student shall take part in 
inte rcollegiate ath] etics ,,h o does not matricu] ate 
in .person with in fifteen days after the opening; da te 
of the semester or term. 
Gene r a l one-year Res idence Rul e, 
Section 6 , No person w)-,o has been a student 
at any institution of col l ev i a te rank shall partici pate 
i n i ntercolle.e:iate ath1 etics i n any c ol l e,?."e of this 
Confe rence until A.f'ter t r e expiration of twelve (12) 
months i'r om the dwLe of' his mntricul 1-1 tion there, and 
until he shall hnve comp] eted the scholastic require-
ments of this conference ■ 
Note- - This rule i s not to 8.pply to students 
who have pursued premedica l or pre-dental courses in 
the first instib.tion. 
Section 7, No student shaJ l be per mitted 
to participate in in tor coll ep;iate •tt,hl etics until 
he passes th e scholastic requirements of t-i is insti-
tution, This is interpreted to mean: The s tudent 
must have or is entit1ed to have a class standi~~ 
hi;rher than t h11t of the pr evious year , 
Leavi ng College 
Section 8, No student who t<-1kes pA.rt in in-
tercoll ep;iate a.thl etics and f°'·> i ls to remain in co 7 J ege 
C 
for at least one semester shall be eligible to 
p lay th e following- year , 
Four-year Limit 
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Section 9 . rarticipation i~ int~rcolle~iate 
athletics sha1J be limited to four yPR r s over a five-
y ea r peri od countine; f'rom the time of the fi r st ma-
tricula tion, fartici pation in any inte rcollegi a t e sport 
in any c oll ere year shall c onstitute one yeRr of Athl etic 
particip ation. 
Sumer Ba seb1-tll 
~ection 10, No person sha) 1 be eli~ibl e to 
participate in intercolle~iat e contests if he has 
pl ayed as a member of any summer baseba)] team tha t 
p l ays more than t h r ee games per week , 
Ineli e;ibl e p l ayer 
Section 11 . No team of this Conference shall 
play a suspended or deba rred player, 
M; gatory Rule 
- Section 12, No student who has pRrti cipRted 
in athl etics 11s a member of' any team of on'3 institution 
of collegiate r ank , shall be permitted to participate 
in a ny intercolleg;i ute contests ::ts· a member of an ath-
letic team of any institution of this Con fer ence, 
Note--'.ln i s rule shall not apply to s tudents 
who were pu r s u ing premedical or pre- dental courses in 
the first instituti on , 
Article VII I 
Eli~ibility Certifica tes and Lists, 
No student is elirib1 e to t:1.k e part in in-
tercolleg:iate contests until he has fi 1 ed-1 :1 is elig-i-
b i ] i ty certificate with the faculty chai rma n of ath-
l etics of his insti t ution. 
The facu1 ty chairman of athletics shall cer-
tify his eligibility to t h e Pres i dent . 
The el i gibility lists o'f the colle~e of t he 







All the elighbili ty lists shal 1 be made 
on blanks furnished by the Secretary and such blanks 
shall have print ed at the top the headin1ss 11 Name 
in Full" , "Class La.st Year11 , "Number of Years of 
Previous Competi tion11 ; and at the bottom the foll ow-
ing wording: 
"This is to certify that the above men 
matriculated within the r equi r ed fifteen dA:'J'S; that 
they have a class standing hig:her than t~at of the 
previous year; that they had the fifteen required 
entrance units; th8t they are pursuin~ courses of 
study leading to a degree ; that they have not less 
than twelve hours of study; that they remained in 
college one semester; that they are bona fide students; 
and so far as we have been able to ascertain by 
careful investi gation are eligible to play on the 
teams of •••• • • • •••••••• •·· • ••••• · •••. •colle~e. " 
This Jist s, all be sif!;ned by the FA.culty 
Chairman of Athletics and by the Registrar orf the 
, institution. 
Article IX 
Scholastic Gan es 
Football contests by member s of this Con-
ference shall be had only with teams representing 
educationa) institutions, and no contests sha] 1 be 
had with high schools , secondary schools, academies, 
or similar institutions without the consent and 
approval of the Conference, This rule does not for -
bid games with freshman teams or second teams. 
Article X 
(a) Genera l Code 
No teams , a -member of the K, I,A,C. sha]l 
be permitted to have prelimin•~ry football practice 
prior to the first Monday in September , 
No member of this Conference is permitted 
to s 'cp,edcrie games with colleges that do not c0nform 
with the code of rules adopted by this Conference. 
Before every intercollegiate contest with non-resident 
teams the respective fa.cul ty ch11irmen of athletics 
l 
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of the colle ges concerned sha ll submit to each 
other a certifi ed list of the players eli -
gible under the rules adop ted to p a rticipate 
in said cont e sts . In all c a se s this list 
must be f iled seven days prior to the scheduled 
date of the cont est . This li s t must be filed 
with the S ecretary- Treas ur er . 
Article XI 
Tr idnin g Tahl e 
No memb e r of this Conference is per-
mitted to mainta in a training table for any 
int ercolleg iate team . 
Article XII 
( a) Modi fying Contra ct 
Any team c oncelin ~ or modify ing a con-
tract for a game with another in stitution 
without mutual consent must be reported to 
the Conference for di •·cipline . 
' (b) Pos t sea, on Games . 
The football season shall . clo se not 
l a ter than Saturday immediately followin g 
Thanksgiving Day and no post-season g ames 
shall be permi tted except by vote of th~ 
Conference . 
The Coach 
Any coach who in a ny way a i ds or abets 
in any violation of these laws , o r in anyway 
viol rtes the sp iri t of these laws , sh a ll be 
debarred from coaching any team in th i s Con-
ference , and any co l l ege employ in ~ such coach 
after his debarment or allowing him to serve 
in any capacity , sha ll be expelled from the 
Conference . 
Ar ticle XIII 
Annual Tra ck Meet 
No te a ms except those o f members of 
this Conference shall take part in an a nnua l 




The time a nd place of any annual 
track meet of the Conference shall be fixed 
a t a regul a r meeting of the Conference . 
Article XV 
The rules adop ted by t he Nati ona l 
Collegiat e At hl etic As soci a tion sha ll , in 
general , govern a ll track meets of this Con-
fer e nce. 
Art ic le XVI 
The Railr o a d expen s es of one rep-
r e s en t :; t i v e fr om e a ch s c n o o 1 f o r each me et -
ing shall be pooled . 
Article XVII 
The colleg e s of t his Conference 
-gr e e to make an honorable effort to schedule 
games with th e oth e r memb e rs of this Con-
ference. 
* * * 
It was moved b y Mr. P a ge and seconded 
by Mr . Wil son a nd un a nimou s ly p ass ed that 
t h e report incluilin~ the By- La ws and Constitution 
be adopted. 
The report of the Committee on 
Ext r a - Curriculum a ctiviti es was ~iven by the 
c hairma n , Mr . Theophilus . Upon motion of 
Mr . Be rt Smith with a second from Mr . Page , 
it was un animou s ly adopted . The r eport 
foll o,vs : 
* * * 
The Extra- curric u lum Committee of 
the f a culty recommends that th e re be or-
ganize d a re p resentative student organi zation 





The St u dent Counc il in its form Btion 
a nd a ctiviti es shall be governed by the follow-
ing rul e s : 
a . The Coun t il 1 s act i v iti es sha l l 
be cooperat ive wi th the Extr9 - curriculum 
Faculty Committee a nd shal l be limited to 
student welfar.e , social actvities , and athl etics . 
b . Al l recommendat ions or a c tions 
shall be f i rst and only presented to the Extra-
Curriculum Fa cult y Committee a s a wh ole . 
c . Ther~ shall be two members -- one 
a man and one a woma n--from e a ch o f the follow-
ing groups : The Normal School g roup , the 
F r eshman class , t he Sophomore cl as s , the Junior 
clas s , and the Senior class , e a ch member being 
elected by a major i ty of the members h ip of the 
group . 
d . Any member must be a regu l a r l y 
e nrolled student and passing in At least th ree-
fou rths of the to ta l hours o f work taken . 
1 . I n c ase of a member le vvi ng school 
or in the event of f a ilure to make a pass ing 
grade in three - fourths of t he total hours work 
taken , said member i s aut omat ic Ally no lon g er 
a member and t he vac anc y mus t be filled im-
mediately hy the group repre r· ented . 
e . A President and a Secreta r y shall 
be elected by and from members of the Council . 
f. Meet in~ s shal l be held a t least 
o nce a mounth a nd additiona l meetings when 
c alled on a uth ority o f t he Pres i dent and 
Secretary or a major i ty of the members of the 
Countil . 
g . Minutes sha ll be kept o f all meetings . 
h■ All membe r s shal l ho l d off ice f or 
one semester and two weeks in the succeeding 
semester unless r ee l ected . 
{ 
1 . E le c tions by group shal l 
be held at the end of t he secon d week of 
e a c h semester . 
2 . The Summe r S c ho ol i s not 
to be con s i dered as a semes t e r . 
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D. R. Theophilus -- Cha i rma n 
C. P . Freeman 
Gordon Wilson 
Mi ldred M. Re y n olds 
* * * * * 
The Repo rt on t he or ganizati o n o f s peci a l 
clubs am on~ the st ud ent -body was ne x t c all ed 
for and , i n the absen ce o f Mi sr Robe rt s on, Mr . 
Mc Mur try read th e recommenda tion s . Thes e recom-
men4ations we r e carefu l l y discussed and the De an 
eske d that the Committ e e cons i der the s u ggest ion 
m9de a nd r eport a~ain at the next meetin~ . Among 
t he suggestions , a motion was made to th e eff ec t 
.hat no certain number o f c redi ts be required 
for e ntrcnce membership . Se cond ed and passe i 
The f9llow i n~ is a c opy as r ead : 
In a ccord a nce wi th the recommendation 
passe d by thP f aculty concern ing student Or-
ganizations , t he Extr c Curricul a Committee is 
de sirous of havin~ the gr o up u nder y our d irection 
comply with recomme nd s ' i on s as follows : 
1. EL c b g roup o f studen ts sponsored 
bye r egu l ar me mber o f the fa c u lt y , serving as 
a n u cl eus of a student organizat ion must first 
p re sent to the Extr a Curr icul a Commi tt ee a 
cl early defin ed statement o f pur p ose of such an 
organi zat ion t o he f o rmed . 
2 . Aft e r f a vor ·ble consideration the 
Committee wil l present the prop o sed org a n t o 




3 . A notice of accept an ce or rejection 
by the Fac ult y will be tendered by the Extra 
Curricul a Committee Chairma n to t hi Commi t tee 
p resenting t he proposed pl an of organ iza t ion . 
4 . The p r oposed constitution must be 
presented to a nd accepted by the Ext r a Curri c ula 
Committee before permanent organizat ion take s 
place . 
5 . A copy of the constitution s h ould 
be placed on file with the c hairman of the Extra 
Curricul a Commi ttee . 
6 . All ex i sting organizations must 
conf orm to the ab ove re gul a tions . 
Mr . Leiper moved that ea c h club be 
given the individual right' to fix the min i mum 
a c ~demic prepar at ion required for entrance . 
Mi nutes o f Fa culty Me eting , 
Febru :i ry 4 , , 19 2 ~. 
At a special meetinf of the facu l ty 
at Chapel , Februa r y 4 , 192 5 , upon a motion with 
a prop e r second and a un an i mo u s pass age it was 
amend ed to re s cind a forme~ a c tion of the f a culty 
to the effect that no student be allowed to 
carry mo re t han 16 hours of co l lege wo r k unless 
h a vin~ taken a special test . In c ase the test 
would demand additional ~ork could be taken , 1 8 
hours was to have been the mkximum . 
Motion wa s made , seconded and pass ed that 
hereafter student s ma y b e a ilowed to carry 18 
hours and that n o test be he ld . 
C 
( 
Minutes of Facul ty Meeting 
Feb ruary 17 ,1 925 . 
17 3 
The Faculty met in room Ha s u s ual . 
After t he r egular routine was completed re-
ports of comm i t t ees was c al led for a nd the com-
mi t tee on Extr a - Cur ricul a Activitie s submitte d 
the followin~ : It was ado pte d by pa r ag r 1tphs 
as i ndicated . 
* * * 
I . Tentat i ve re c ommend: tions of the Extra-
Curricul a Comm ittee to the Faculty concerning 
the re gu l a tion of St u d ent Org ani zat ions . 
A . All students a re expec ted to be come 
membe rs of one of the p rimary orga ni -
z at ions and it is recommended that they 
mqy be members of no t mo r e tha n two 
Student Or e~an i zati on s . The primary mn d 
secondary organ i za tion s indluding the 
f ollowing : 
1 . Pr ima r y 
a . Professional Clubs including 
t h ose activi t i es correspondin~ to 
the departmenta l '' Ork in Y/1~ ich a. 
st udent m~y speci a li ze i n working 
towar d a degree . 
b . Literary Societi es . 
c . Debating Clubs 
d . Theat re Guild s 
e . Simi lar Clubs 
2 . Secondary 
a . Athl et ics 
b . Student Rel i ef Or gan i zat ions 
c . A Capel l a Club . Int is c ase , 
the committee shall have power t o pass on specif-
ic c ases of memb e r sh i p . Mot ion m8 de by Dr . 
Kinnama n . 
B . Al l Norma l Stu dents , R nd Freshmen Rnd 
Soph omores must be membe rs of a c lass 
Lit er~ry Society and may be membe rs 





Juniors and Seni ors may be membe rs 
of their Class Literary Soc iety or 
Clubs , but t he ir Class Organizat ions 
s hould be retained . Pas sed . 
1. Each group of students sponsored 
by a regular member of the f a culty, 
serving as a nucl e us of a student 
organizat ion must first present t o 
the Extra - Cur ricul a Committee a 
Cle ar ly def ined st , tement of pur-
poses of such an organization to 
be formed . Passed. 
2 . After fav or ab le cons i deration the 
Extra-Curricula Committee will pre-
sent the proposed organiz at ion to 
the Faculty for approval or rejection . 
Passed. 
3 . A not i ce o f acceptance or rejecbion 
by the Faculty will be tendered by 
the Extra -Curri c ula Committee to 
the Committee presenting the proposed 
p l a n of organi 7.at ion . Passed. 
4 . The proposed constitution must be 
presented to khd a ccepted by the 
Extra-Curricula Committee befo re 
permanent organization tnkes place . 
Passed. 
5 . A copy of the constitu t ion should 
be placed on file wi th the Chairman 
of the Ext ra - Curricula Committee . 
Passed. 
6. All existing organizations must 
conform to the above regul a t i ons . 
Passed. 
II. Faculty recommendat ions concerning Student 
Organizations . 
A. Purpose of organ ization--The Extra -
Curricula Commi ttee shall fail to sanction 





conform witn the policy of the i n -
st i tution . Pas sed. 
B. Each organizati on must be s ponsored 
by a regul a r member of the Faculty 
of the i nst i tution. Passed. 
C. Frequency of meeting s --1.llfheth er t h e 
primary organizations shall meet once 
every four weeks or once every two 
weeks should be left to each organi-
zation . Passed . 
Professor Alexander moved that no student 
be permitted t o meet oftener than twi ce a 
month . Passed . 
Professor Leiper mov ed that it be limited 
to twice for the Primary and once for the 
Secondary . Passed . 
D. Membership-- Professiona l Clubs s h ould 
be open to t h e Ma jors and s~ch ot he r 
student s as the c l ubs may admit , but 
the eligi b il i ty for membership in the 
different minor organ i zati ons should be 
left to the self-determin~tion . Pa ssed. 
E . Time and pl a ce o f meeti n g shall be 
propos ed by that particular club ~nd 
submitt e d to the Bxtra - Dur ricula Com-
mittee . The fees s 11ould be left to 
the ~ndiv i dua l organiz a tions to fix . 
Ame nded . Passed . 
F . Duration of memb e r sh ip--Membe rsh ip 
, in an organizat ion mu s t 'be retaine.d for 
at least one semester . Pas sed . 
Mi ss Jeffri e s moved t hn t some pl a n be worked 
our by wh ich , in c ase of conflicts with diff e r -
ent organizations ( athletic, etc .) a pro gram 
may be postp oned to a d i ff e rent d a te . Jassed 
III . 
two weeks from todav .. , 
Th ese recommendations shall become effective 
/ Passed . Febru a r y 17 , 1925 • 
( 
Minut es of Facu lty Meeti n g 
Ap ril 9 , 1925 . 
1 7 6 
At a c alled meetin~ th i s morning, 
Apri l 9th , 1925 , a t Ch~pel, motion w s made 
by Dr . Kinnaman , se conded by Mr . A . G. Wilson, 
that the sclio ol dismiss after t he first after-
noon cl ass , for the ball game a t 3 o'cloc k , 
Notr~ Dame v s Tea chers College . 
Minutes of Facu l ty Meet ing 
Apri l 9 , 1925 . 
The f a cul t v was c a l le d to meet in 
Room H. at s even o 1 cloct Thursday evening , 
A quo r um ~as present . 
Mr . Page moved that from now on only 
those students who could comclete their course 
df study b y the clo se o f the . Summer School , 
this year August 29 , 19 25 , should be regarded 
as a pa rt o f the graduat ion cl a ss . I t received 
a second and was passed . 
Then President Cherry p r esented the 
subject of attendan c e at the a pp roaching 
K. E. A., the Weste r n Ke n tucky State Normal School 
a nd Te Qc h e rs College banquet , al l present unit -
ing in the o u inion that the attendance should 
be unanimous . 
He a l s o e xtende d the invi tat ion of 
Supt . M. J . Cl ark of Ancho r age to the fa culty 
to have l unch a t h is s cho ol of Frida y of K. E . A. 
week . 
The next t op ic for considerat ion wa s 
the status of the Bookstore . Up on motion of 
Dr . Ki nnaman , wit h a second from Dr . Gri se , i t 
wa s una nimously agreed that - -"We hereby re- a ff i rm 
our poli c y that no b ook shall be adopted a nd in-




upon nominati on of the ins tructor d e s iri ng 
the nomina tion and vote of the f a culty and 
that noti ce o f su c h ch a nge o r a doption sha l l 
be g iven to the manager o f the Book store at 
J. P- >is t one semester prior to i ts i ntroduction . 11 
The se c retary was i nstruct ed to hand 
a copy of this resolution t o eac h member of 
the facu l ty n ot p re sent at the meeting . 
The next item for considerat ion w~s 
the attendance a t the inst i tution n ext year 
a nd the best meth ods o f 11 sel ling 11 the school 
during the K. R~A. President Cherry call ed 
on Mr . Pear ce for s u ggesti ons and he made 
some he l pful remarks , express i ng a desire to 
hav e the fa culty spon sors meet th e vari ou s 
county delegati on s befor e t he K. E . A . Fol lowing 
t h is discussion , the f a culty wa s requested to 
meet Sunday nfte rnoon for the purpose of 
devising e ffec tive plan s . 
Be low i s a copy of the recommendat io ns 
r e l ati ve to the conduc t of the Bookstore a nd 
the desired c o operati on of the faculty : 
* * * * * * 
1. I t i s r ecommended that no books 
be ordered o r pur c h· sed by member s of the 
fn culty f or dis tr ibution am on~ student s 
except tha t o rder i s place d withthe b ook-
store and de l ivery made t h rough same . 
Indiv~dua l orders complicat e e xpress c ha rges 
and c faa te discord wh en delivered t o 
students at co st . 
2 . In ordering books Facul ty mem-
bers are requested t o es t ima te very c a re-
ful ly the need s o f p a rticul 8r cla ss es in 
order th a t books in l a r ge numbers may not 
be c ar ri ed on the shelves of the bookstore 
when they are not ne Pded f or a l ong while . 
Cnution in placing orders wi l l enab le the 
bookst ore to keep an a c tive stock of books 
on hand . 
C 
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3. It is recommended tha t when a 
text is once adopt ed for a p a rticul a r 
course that it not be cha nged wi thout 
consent of the Facutly nor without one 
semsester previous no t ice , in order that 
books on hand may be disposed of . It 
is furth e r recommended that Companies 
receiving the new Rdo ption be requested 
and urged to t a ke u p books r emaining 
on the shelf fr om previous adopt ion . 
4 . Constru c t ive criticisms a nd 
suggesti ons on the part of the facu lty 
are invited in o rder that the effective-
ness of the service rendered by the 
books t ore may be i mproved . 
Respectfully submitted , 
Geo . Bunt e r , M~ r . 
Fl orence Schn Aider , Tr e asurer 
M. C . Ford , F a culty Rep r e sen -
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
Ma y 1 9 , 1 925 . 
Th e f a c u l t y met i n room H a s us ual . 
Up on mot io n o f Mr . Ford , a nd with a 
second from Mr . Alexa nder , the adoption of 
the Report of the Committee on the a wa r ding 
of the B. S . deg r 0 e , wa s dis.cussed . 
Mr . Ford moved that t h e inst itut ion 
offe r th e B. S . degree , Seco~ded by Mr . Page ■ 
It wa s exp lained that the student woul d be 
allowed to comp l ete a course wit h Sci e n ce as 
h i s ma jor , r e ce i ving the B. S . degree, the 
matter o f omittin~ th e t wo years in Fore i gn 
Langua ge being left in t h e ba c kground for t he 
pre s ent . P a ssed . 
t a tive 
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Mr . Wilson moved that the Languag e in 
the c as e of Mr . McKinely Johnston be omitted . 
Seconded and passed . 
Mov ed that the question of the number 
of hours or r~quired Mathemntics for B. s . 
iraduates be left with the Graduation Com-
mittee with power t o act , except that of Mr . 
McKinley Johnston ' s c as e . 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
Ma y 21 , 1 925 . 
The Faculty met in room Rat 6:45 last 
evenin~ , May 21s t . There was only a small 
attendan ce as a number of the Fa culty membdrs 
~ ere away to deliver Commen cement addresses 
and others failed to come for some other reasons . 
Dr . Gamble called the house to order 
and ment i oned the follo wing items that should 
be discussed : 
1 . The R. O.T.C . and the adv i sabi l ity 
of requiring this wor k in lieu of Physi c a l 
Education . 
2 . The requirements for t h e B . S . 
Degree . 
3 . Holidays for t he Seniors and the 
Sophomores wh o have returned just for t h e 
nine weeks . 
After considerab l e discussion Mr. Taff 
moved that the people in these cla s s es who 
h a ve entered for the nine weeki only shall 
b e exc u sed from the same numb er of class periods 
as the othe r members of th e cl as s . Motion 
was seconded by Mr . ~ . J . Graig , d u tt passed . 
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This gave that class of people Ho liday 
from the We dnesday morning following instead 
of Friday of this week . 
The matter of excusing students who 
are very weak in their work wa s left to the 
judgement of the members o f the faculty . 
Dr . Gamble asked thr t the members of 
the Faculty be in their rooms on Thursday of 
the last week of school from 1:00 to 4 : 00 o 'clock 
in order to give out gr~des to the student i 
Upon motion duly seconded and passed 
the meeting then adjourned . 
Minu t es of Faculty Meeting 
May 25 , 192 5 . 
At a called mcetin~ of the f ~cult v 
held in the o ~fi ce o f t he Pre s ident on May 
25th the questio n o f awarding a B . S . Degree , 
g iving students w~ desire todo so an opportunity 
to specialize i nChemistry , Physics , etc., was 
discussed i n and out and up and down . It 
was agreed to leave the question of the omission 
of any foreign langua v e from th i s course in 
the background for the present . 
It wa s moved seconded and carr i ed that 
in the c ase of Mr . McKinley Johnson the usua l 
requirement for language should be enforced. 
C 
( Minutes of Fa cutly Me eting , 
Jun e 2 9 ,1 9 2 5 . 
The Facul t y me t in r oom H as 
usual . 
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I t was voted that school open on 
Septembe r 21st , 1925 . 
The f a culty voted to a llow July 4 th 
a s h ol i d a y , es usual, notwit h standing the s h o tt-
ness of the te r m. 
Minute s of F ~culty Me eting 
July 11 , 1 925 . 
The b a culty me t a t 5 o ' c l ock Saturday 
afternoon , July 11th . 
I t w a s moved , seconded and a greed that 
the Committee on Entrance an d Credits of wh ich 
Dr • (; r i s e is c h u i rm a n , b e I<: i v e n p ower · t o pas s 
on al l ent r ance credits . It was r ecommended 
when unusually s tron~ studen t s we re g ive n the 
p rivilege of c arryin g 8 h ours of work d urin g the 
f irst of the t e r ~ o f the summer s c hool , tt eir 
limit during the second te rm sh ould be s ix h ours , 
makin~ n ot more than f ourteen hours . 
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August 12, 192 5 . 
The follo wing is a copy of the recom-
mendo.tions ma de ~ . 
RECOMM.Ji;1',/DJ1 TIONS OF THE COMM IT TEE ON EN-
TRA NCE AND CREDITS . 
(1) Prior to 1 915 it wa s possible for a 
student to ear n one high s c ho ol uni t by pur-
suing a sub ject through a p eriod bf two ten-
we ek terms . Ma ny of these old students are 
still returnin g for further work in this 
inst itution. It is recommended tha t the 
h i~h school credit of these s tudents be val-
uated on the old b as is rathe r than on the 
p r esent one of on e unit per tnirty- s ix weeks 
of work . 
(2) Several subj ects , e . g . Cicero , Ag ri-
culture, Physics , e tc ., were once offered as 
~ither high sc hool or college subjects . Some 
of t hese ure now g ive n as college s ub jects 
only • . In c ns e a h i g h s c b ool student ha s an 
excess of h igh sc • ool units earned a t this 
in s titution he s h ould be permitted to re -
ceive coll ege credit for the subjects in 
question . Such credi t to 1 e g i ven on our 
pre sent basis of v a luation. 
(3) At one time when we h a d t he ten- we ek terms 
the~e we r e some college subjects t hat met 
f ive time s p e r we ek. The same or s imilar 
courses were offe red l a ter f o u r times per week . 
The cr edit allowe d for s uch sul' jects sl~ould 
be estimated on the basi8 of the time spent 
when -the su bje ct was taken . 
(4) Seve ral jears , g o al l g r ' du a tes o f hi gh 
sc h ool who ent r-red t h is s c 1ool we re required 
t o t a ke certai n II Te s t Term II or " Me t h od Courses 11 • 
I t i s recommended t hat such students be allow~ 
ed credit for tli:is work o n the b as i s of two 
semest e r h ours per ten we eks for each sub ject 
so taken: the subjects to be recoraed as " Method 




(5) Credits from defunct co l leg e s a nd non-
accredi t ed sources of a ll kind s may be v alidated 
only by a dv a nce work in th e s ubjects for wh ich 
the student is askin~ credit , b y exa mination 
or b y both . 
(6) Ever y colleg e student should present 
a tra nscript o f his hi g h school credit s before 
regi s tra tion . In no ca s e will any college credit 
be rec o rded for h i m un t il such tr a n s cript h as 
bee~ pres e nted . Hi ~ h school g radua tes must 
remove a ll conditions in their entr a nce re-
quirements within the first year of resident 
work . 
(7) If a student has t a ught a h i g h school 
subject successfully for three years he may 
be g iven h i g h sc h ool credit for the s ub ject 
t a ught . 
(8) The regul a r student load s hall be sixte en 
to e i ghteen hours . A student ma y t~ke t wo 
additiona l h ours i f h:11.s gr a des in th e p r eceding 
semest e r h a ve been B , o r a bov e . All other 
speci Rl o ases must be a pproved by the Committee 
on En t r ~nce Credits . 
(9) Ma ture a n d cap able stude n ts only should 
be permitted t o take speci a l ex amin ~tions ~ith 
a view to e s tal l i shin~ credits i n . c.ert a in : 
subjects in which they feel t ha t the y a re pro -
ficient but for wh ich they have no e vidence of 
credit . Th e~e examin a tion s should in every 
in Rtance be sanctioned b y the Cha irma n of 
Entr ance a nd Credit s and th e h e a d of the de -r 
pa rtment in wh ic h t he credit is s ought . 
(10) Th e co mmitt e e i s of the opinion t h a t 
at l eas t one- h a lf of t h e ma jor and minor sub-
j e c t s shoul d b e don e in t h e s en i or colleg e 
fi e ld and t ha t no t le s s than one - third of the 
total numb e r of h ou r s re qu ired for the d egree 




(11) Every candida te for the Life Cer-
tificate or Bachelors Degree should be re -
qui t ed t o have an avere e academic stand-
ing of not less than C grade before such 
certific 3te or degree is granted . Thi s 
should be det e rmined on the basis of the 
grade- po i nt system . If a student fnils in 
a subject he s1 ould g o back and pass in this 
work before recei v ing the Elemen tary Colle g e 
Certificate, th e Life Certific a te , or the 
Ba c helors Degree unless e x cused t ,· the head of 
the department conc erned . 
(12) All problems undertaken nd comple ted 
for credit by students while tea c hing should 
be handled through the Co rrespondence Departm ent 
and the regula r fees .charged . 
( 13) I t is recommended that a uniform pol ic y 
be established as regards cr edit for work in 
~ . O. T .C . The followin g seems a safe and equi t -
able distr i burion of this credit : If a st~-
dent is doin g- i gh school s u b jects he sl- oul d be 
allowed one unit for a year ' s work . In no 
c ase c a n more than one unit of suc h credit be 
ac c epted f o r h i gh sc1 ool credit . If the student 
i s p u rsuin~ co l l ege work the credit shou l d be 
one and one - half hours for each semester dur-
ing thr, first two years of college work . In 
c ase of R .O . T .C . work done above Junior college 
t he s a m e ·credi t sh o u 1 d be given as that re e o t; -
nized for al l o ther a c ademic subjects re q u i r i ng 
t he same time end same amount o f prep a r a t i o n . 
(14) Ex- service men should receive college 
credit for the i r military service on basis of 
one and one - hnlf sem e ster hours for e a ch full 
six months of service , not exceeding a tota l o f 
two years . 
Respectfully s u bmitted : 
( J . R . Alexander , Chairman 
( A . M. Sti c kles 
(M . C. Ford 
( Be rt Smith 





Minutes o f the Faculty Meeting 
Septemb e r 21 ,1 925 . 
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The FBcult y met in re gul a r session in the 
of f ice of President Cherry . 
It was moved an d s e con d e d a n d pa s s e d t ha t 
he re a fter membe r s of t h e Life Certific a t e classes 
s hall do their P ractice Te a ching in the Tra i n -
ing Sc h ool ~nd not in the department in which 
they ma jor. 
Dr • G am b 1 e , th e f or mer De o. n c, f , the ins t i -
tutioh who was in t h e c i ty was invited to attend 
the meetini a n d was given a wa rm wel come . He 
made a talk of appreci a tion and pleas ure and 
p romi sed t o retu r n fo r a no ther visit a t the 
ded i c at ion of the Trai ning Sc h ool b uildi n g on 
Oc tober 30th . 
President Cherr y announced tha t the Thi rd 
Con r, r essi onal Distric t Teachers Assoc i at ion 
ha s recently b e en orga niz e d and th a t the firs t 
meetin ~ will be held here on the 30th a nd 31st 
of Octo b er. A s c h ool f a i r is to b e a ~a rt of 
t he meeting . 
Minutes of the Fa c ult y Me eting 
September 2 8 , 1 9 2 5 . 
Up on assembling in room H the fa c ulty . d i s -
cu s sed the advis ab ility of ho lding a meeting 
every other Monday . It was fin a l l y ag re ed that 
re gular s e ssions shoul d be held t wo we eks apa rt 
and that extra sessi o ns shou l d be c a lled whenev e r 
necess a ry . The next meeting should o c cur t wo 
weeks from th i s , w i c h wi ll be October 12th . 
The _qu esti on of allowi n~ credit f or members 
of th e newly or gani zed Brass Band w~s discussed . 
Dr. Crabb and Dr . Grise we r e asked to make a 
reco mmendati on as t o the amount if any , at the 
next faculty meeting . 
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President Cherry asked that any member of 
the fncult;, who desires or wi ll be willjn~ t o 
spr>nd a ·creek during the prP-sent f,11 in visit -
ino: rurRl schools to see him . 
The ~1.npoi ntm~ni~ of sr)eci i1 c ommitt0.cs of 
tho .faculty 1v~s noctnoned until l iter , alf'o LhP 
<]UP-stion of cl1l1H, fl.nd litnr· r,, rociP.t.;0s . '·To• ever , 
it wns moved i-1 rl s,,concled "l.11cl na~sed '~h,.,t t}e 
foll'o'·,inv committees s 11 ould be· oq,;··nizod •1nd tltf' 





C ·..,_ r.:t p u s I r n r o v c -
r1e n t 




Cl ass Org··.niz·'l.tion · nd 
Cl,1s s •-ctiv:i tics 
'tur•1l 0ch0o l 
Th e f o 1 1 o' in .-- :i s ·i 1 i s t o .:: th o m em b e r s h i n o f' 
t h ..- di f f P r en t, c om mi t t; P. e s : 
Curri c u l a. 
Mr . Cr~ 1, h , 
Hr . Stic'·l<>s , 
Dr • Kinn~ m ·1. n , 
Ur . lord , 
U r • Y :• r' -c o u p- lt , 
i: r • \} o r d on .'l t 1 F o :1. , 
Puc>U c :i. ty 
~,fr , Cr,;,i'" , ( \!.J .) 
1: r • C l •t o: O' e t l; , 
l'rs . Cherry , 
Ur . An<' ~rs on , 
mi ss lHchn.rds . 
Mr , Grise , 
l.ir . ·lPxandrr , 
1hr . Le:-i •er , 
Miss Rohorl.son , 
Er . B<'-'rt Smi th , 
:rr . l'•t Efl , 
Hr . · Car>rion . 
Extension 
L1r. Fearer. , 
.i,, i c s J e f f' r i ,~ ::, , 
Jtr . T,:i_i'f , 
kr. Linclo , 
J.:lir;s Ho w·1.rd , 




S oc-i '1.1 
lLi s~ Robertson , 
Hr . L· nc'l_ster , 
l'r , Ch•s. Tc•.ylor , 
t r • , j 7 1 {,.., , 
Vis s Rcy11ol 1 s , 
lH~s Thorn· s, 
A l 7 F [l c u 7 {_, ;vi v- n ::; • 
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A t J- 1 e I, _, c 
l,fr . L. T. sl') i ~h ' 
1, 'f , h " l r. ne op J_ us , 
Mi;;s ScLnoider , 
Miss Robin::: , 
Hr . Diddle , 
P,rn.lth Clr-i ss Or~·.nizqti ons ·ind Cl· ss 
A.ctiviUes 
r:r . Vcl\,'urtr.v , 
I'is" !'cLe n , 





F,, 1-kins , 
1)
"" . . ' 
Funk , 
Lee . 
lf. i s s ·: o o 'l ·· , 
l'r , G . r: . Cr·,i;:r, , 
Mr . Iv-•1n '1/il.son , 
~iss MAry L~c Taylor , 
Hi ss Hf'lrn . 
O.K . 
fl •• Chcl'ry . 
Fire DriJ.ls 
}fr . Lindow , 
Mr . Par;e , 
mi ss Robins . 
* * * 
ll'r . ·., , J . Crf.\ir: , 
Ur . Gordon Wil~on , 
l · 1· • 1-', " e , 
Kiss Eg-,h8rt , 
Hiss Sholio . 
Rur•l Scloo l 
Hr . Furton , 
Kr . J cMurtr:r, 
Miss C 1 · r1 , 
L:r . •i ,. :Iilson , 
Hr . [!;denf' ~ 
A,L ,Crabb , 
The matter of the meetinr: of the Tldrd 
C o n p; r e s s i o n n l D i s L r i c I:; T e •i. c }-, 8 r s .' s s o c i ·-l t i on s 
on th,, ::'>0th and 61st or October - · :; i,r-ain dis -
c u s s e d P n r 1 i L , • l s u 11 n i mo u s 1 y v o t; P. d I:; l ia t e v 0 1' y 
mewher of the r~ c ultv should become a member 
or the· rsoo i "tion , the fee 1JP.in(', fifty cents , 
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and thus hn.ve t1rn menl-ie r sld.p of the 
hundred oer cent. 
fa cul t:v one 
Tho9 que::;'; on or adjustinr-; credits al l o 1 ed 
for R.O.T,C , work in the hic,;h scl 1ool field Vl'lS 
discussed and lef' for definite decision at a 
subsequent meetin~ . 
The imnortance of proper procedure in :1,e 
ch9nre of texL hooks and the ndoption of new 
ones was stressed , and the r cull,y ag·•. in urged 
to cooper•J.te r, s c lo sely as poss i.bl e I ith the 
bookstore . 1his has been urP.;ed from time to 
t i me heretofol:e , especia-lly at the meetinr.; on 
April 9 , 1925, 
Hi.nutes of 1!'2,cult;' ' 'eetinp; 
Octo1)er 12 , 192- . 
The Faculty asse~blcd in room ll Qnd in the 
ah s e , c e o f P r e s i d 0 n l- C he r r . , D r • 1, • L , C r it b b , 
cPlled the neet i nr- to order Rnd presided . 
At the hep-innjnr- tl.e ch"irm n presented to 
the frculty tte ~re · t need of pronpt atterd~nce 
rt Chepel especi~lly on the prrt o f the f~c ulty 
And office for c e st: tinr, that it w11r absolut ely 
imnosflibl~ to" 11ect the s',udent hod_, to be up 
to the desired standurd when the faculty ·1 ere 
c areless about i t . ile also spoke of the disorder 
tit Ct ,,ne] dur i nr, the rer;ul 'Ir prof;r•i, . Al] de-
uJ ored this conduct and agreed to unite in ~n 
enrnA~i errort Lo cor r ect it. 
T h e C h ·, i rm ·\ n t h e n c ·, 1 1 e d f o r n. r e p o r t o f' 
committees and the Jtlllet ic Committee , Mr . 
L • T • '.3 mi :~ h ch a i rrn., n , sub in it t id th 0 f o 1 J. ow in e, i/ 




T"E A. T'lL''TIC co1:_ITTEE .'iISIIT<:S TO 
PRT<;Se~UT '.rtlE FOL:'..,0'•'.7H'G lti' ,JOLU-
TION : 
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Thqt a yel l- leader and three assistnn~s 
be ele c ted a.'1nu:, lly by the student - body , 
nreferab l y two mnn c nd t, o women . The 
method o f procedure shou l d be as fo l-
l OVIS : 
At the ear l iest possible d~te we 
sh Ou 1 d ,Hlll Oun re in Ch" pf' 1 I, he r I n 
of nrocedure ~nrl those inte r erted i n 
tryinc- ~·or e l ect i on m,<y be prep < red . 
A fev' mornin(l's later the trin1s s oul d 
be ~eld , ea c h c nndidute beinP' ll o t -
ed five mi nutes to demonstrate h i s 
ahi 7 i ty arc a yell - le>1.der b:• :1ppe·• ~inf, 
before t~rP sl,udent - bocl v and le· di n g 
fe" :"ells . 
The fo l l owin~ mo rni n ~ the elect i on 
should be he l d and them· n securing 
the l1io•hest number of voLes should 
serve > s off i ·i· 1 le· der . The om·,.n 
re c eiv i nP' the hio;host ·" first fl.Ss i st -
a n t , ,~ l. e m · t n r e c e i vi n ,. ::; e c o n d h i 1dt e s t , 
second assist~ L , and th0 ,1omnn receiv-
i n r- s e e on cl hi r 1-· A P t , t I, i rd a s s i s t •1 n t . 
These pe_rsons sho11Jd he resnonsihle 
for a11 o r~ ni~ed pep and enthus i qsm 
:"l t a 11 $ C O O 1 a Ct ' Viti p s • 'r he;{ sh ,ll 1 
a l so he in c h r~e o f decor:,tions , _pa -
r· d es , · nd. der onstr;~tions during s c ho ol 
co pel: itions . 
They sha l l advisa and c ounrel with 
t l e. _\ t , 1 e t i c ' n rl " ("I (' i. l C o rnn i t t e A s of 
t h'3 f· culty in a l l undert'.lk i n"s . 
·t the clo se of the term of o ff i ce 
the vell - lPader shall upon the r e c om -
mflnd~Li o n o f the Fri.c..irt't;sr Co!'lmi ttee he 
n r e s e n t e d vr i th , s c J, o o 1 s we · t - r a n rl t' e 
( 
t h r e e a s s i s t ·t n t s e ,-, c h n 1 e t t e r • 
The les.der ·1ill 'e 17:iven -\:he oppor-
tunity of m:.kinr one trip with r>n 
f1.thletic term durin(J' his terr11 of of-
fice . 
co·· I'i'T·n . 
* * * * 
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The next conmittee to report v,,,s the one 
on Class Ore;anizations , l~r. '! . J , Cr:•io;, chRirmnn . 
I t 1•r ri s m o v e d s c c o n d e d 0. n d p a s s e d t l 1 a t t I , e r e c o m -
mend at i on s he a. c c e p Led a ,1 d refer red t o t he Pr e s -
ident for •npoin~ment o~ lAaders tow ich it 
referred . 
Tte report follows: 
* * * * 
October 6 , 1925. 
Pre~ident H. P.Cherry : 
The nP< l y a upoin Led committee on 
Cl, ss orr;anizal-.ions is pl0ased to 
m .:1. k e the f o 11 o · .. in"'. r e Dort an r1 r e c om -
me n d .,_ l; i On S t O y OU 'l. n d t h ,... 'a c u 1 t ~r • 
The committee met , ore;anized , 1•t1d 
m·-l.de s orne study of the work done 1 •1st 
ye"r hv the different classes of the 
institution , both in class acbivities 
'tnd liten r_, ork . 7e find th, t for 
several rPusons t e orgnniz 0 tions of 
the cl· sses wcs looPe , l· ckinr. in .ent .u-
sias·,n , ,,nd :inadequnte t,o •'o the 'wrk of 
bu i l. 1 i n r: u n n or· l f-' "o r t , i s ;' e ,, r s or -
~anization rnd thnt ~hn foren.ic of li~ -
ernry or~ done b thesA orPunizntions 
, •1 s , e x: <: e n t i n a v e r y f e -. ., e --c e , t i o n o 1 
c· f'Ff' cJ-1011~ ineffective. 





or~anization , ~ood lAadershjp , and 
c ooperntion on thR pnrt of he r~culty 
t ,, t i n so f · r · s tiw c J " s s s n i r it 
"l.nd •1cti•rities ·~re conce r ned , it w i ll 
be possiblP to reest·b ish tliese class 
organiza~;ions so t·ha:t they m0.y bAcome 
fRctors ror rood leadership in th0 sch o ol 
d build up the or~l 0 for thR school 
next ye· r '1.nd thr·.t if this is done some 
p:ood c · n u.1::-o br done Lov·i:i.Td lit,,r· ry 
~rnininr . 1he committee makes the 
f o 1 7 o vri n ii; rec om n c n d · t i on s • 
1 . That since the morale crnnot 
be mnintPined by meetinr·. of' sn .. 11 
p-roups under ,·ep: r, te lel.'ldershio 
th'1.t the previous or~unizntions be 
d.isco11lh1 ued and five proups orr_; ,1n i zed , 
nur:iely ; the Hi.n·h School or Norrru\J 
p;i-o-'. ; reshm,,n; 8onhomore ; J'unior ; 
and ~cnior claosas . 
2 . That one i lass snonsor for each 
p;roup sh '1.11 lie 'lDDOin1~ed b:r LhR 
President at tl1P earliP.st nossible 
date , nho sh·•ll have ch,,r~e of' •11 1 
the octiviti,~s ce.rriod ori b · e·,ch 
of tlese cl,,sPes , includin~ c omm~nce -
ment and class days; The comnittee 
deems it iradvi sable to el lo·, the 
groups to elect their resuective 
sponsors . 
3 . That every second Thursdny 
aftP.rnoon from 4 : 20 to ~R : 30 be . set 
aside for meeting of these classes . 
rncl that no other s c hool actjvi ',ies 
or a c ademic cli-J sos s!:'11·1 he scheduled· 
at thn.t time . 
4 . That U, P. pr og; r · JT1 s carried on 
nt these mee~inG sh·ll he for the 
mo~t part liter~ry but ~hkll be var -




a dvisable to the le0der of the clARS 
5 . At the disc1·etiori o.r Lhe 
leRderR of tnese ~rouns inter -
c l.,ss contests , deb· LE s , decl11.m-
., t o 1· y c on t P s t s , e t c • , m · y l; e A. r r t n -
ged bet·een tlc c lns~es . 
6 . That in order 1o cre~te 
enthusiasr:1 in clas;s or~l'lniz:•Lions , 
it $0:n'f) tirrn unrin,;; t'lA Snri11r so -
moster r'!rtch respect-i ve rroun sh:, 11 
b e n e rm i t t e d b t: h e f i c 1i 1 +. :.' t o t a k e 
one d";.' as a class d :' . 'l'h• L r•c -
tivities of this dRy Lo tend tow~rd 
the uplift of the ir,.stitution <ind 
-t.hnt t},e~, sli.,11 conl;ril,ute to the 
Chapel or the stu~ent-body so~e en -
te1·tvinrner1t 11. I, U i s time , of fit.ting 
c h;'l_racter . 
7, Thnt on tho anry ointment of 
t ' , e c 1 a s s s p o 1 s o r s t h ·d, ·L l, e rl u t i 1:1 s 
of tliis comrrittee autom· Lic ,, l ly 
'l r d Ll1 at th 'J f i v e i n st r u c ; ors a n po~ n t -
e d f o r t f i s p u r po s e s _, •i. l l c on r t i Lu c e 
:, per1n<1nent comn i ttee on cJ<tss or-. -'-- . 
P-::JTil7.nL1ons . 
Renrectful ly submittcid, 
W. J . Cr a:i.g , 
Patsy Shobe , 
Go;•d on 7riJ son , 
ii:rc e11 .J:r,hert , 
Geo r ge P'1,,.e . 
* * * * 
The Social Comm i ttee , -iss Gabriel l a 
Rohertson , c h~irman , was then cQlled on for a 




to make def i nite re c ommendat i o n s and }q d 
thoup;ht of rue;p;estinp; l1ereafter social nffair s 
should be confined to tl1A difffl-rent depar t -
mo n I~ s a n d d i ff e rent c 1 .., s s o r g ,i n j z a I i on s r r ·' h e r 
than extended to the entire sc~oo l at one t ime. 
Some form o f a speci·l s o c i al ~qthAring was 
di scussed for Octoter 24th at w}ich t i me t h e 
footb 0 ll ~ame between l h i s institution en d 
Centre Colle~e will o c cur , hut noth -i nr derinjte 
could be worked out l,ec·•~se o,.· th'° trer1enduous 
a' ter,d•)nce of tlie sc1 ool and the d i ff i culty 
of f i ndjnr a h·,71 larp;e enou(C•·, to sArvA a dinner 
o r hnnnuet . The r~cu]ty su~~ePted ~ lat L i ss 
Robertson nsk t e r c ommittee to meet and repor t 
de t. •ti 7 s •it the next meet in .e; • 
Yr . CR.tin on , the rep; i strar , reported t h a t 
some ver.v eral1ar r assinr cor .-,1• ints had ro,,cl•ed 
t }1 e o f f i c e c on c e r n ; n fl'.' f i l u r e o f s tu d en i: f. :-i. t 
, the. end o" tlie term when no i ntimnti on o f h i s 
wo rk or Probnh' e f•> i lure had lieen repor t ed 
to a n office or to tl A p,irents . 11., reported 
t l r-i t a t y 1 e o 1' c "'· r c1 h 't d he en p r inted and c o u 1 d 
be secured by +le members or the f, culty s o 
tll-1l it rou l d be a ver:r simple m:itter to reporL 
a.ny ~ espec i al l y v,onk C "s0s , to be h0ndled 
hy a committee . This committee to be appoint-
e d by President H . H . Cherry . He Rls o re -
refferd to the fret that a number o f c o mpl~ i nts 
h<i.d come to ris offj ce from s l~u.dents ,-ro left 
her8 f0elin~ ~hrt they were to pass 5n ell 
of tl,e i r wo1:·k on1y to f i nd th· t they hod bren 
given '.1.n " '.C', o r a condit i onal pass . he f i:rrtl er 
str,ted that he r eafter all p;n~.des shou~d be 
turned into the office before c omren c ement 
encl Y'°f.l.r s o i,\ ,it, certi L'j cal;As c o u ld be pre -
p ·p · ed r,nd r- i ven to the student s 11efore l eav-
ine; the i nstiLution . 
Mr • • , . C . Burton remi nded the r- c ull:.y 
thµt at nn enr l jor meetjnf the~ had ag r eed 
t o o~e hundred percent memhersh i p i n Lte 





tion and that he is now ready to receive the 
membership of fifty cents eqch . 
Ur. il . C . : ndnrson of t~e Publicity De-
p · rtment announced tn~t there would b~ a 
snecial. ~eetin~ for all ne, students on ~ednes -
day afternoon of th i s week and th the would 
be ~lad to have the faculty present . 
The ch~'lirmnn then c· lled for " motion 
to adjourn ·wh i ch was oromptly done . 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
October 26 , 1925 . 
The Fa culty met in room H as usual . 




It was moved and ca r ried t h at school dis-
miss at 2 :40, Tue sday a fternoon , October 27 , 1 925 , 
so the students could attend the prog ram g iven 
by Whiteman •s Orchestra. 
The fire Drill Committee, Mr . Lindow c h airman, 
ma de t he following report: 
* * * * * 
To the President and Facutly : 
The n e wly a ppointed c ommittee on 
fire drills desires to submit the 
followin12; recommendations to the Pres-
ident and f a culty. 
1 . That announcement about f i re d r ills 
be made at c hapel with explanation . 
2 . Tha t i mmediately followin ~ cha p el 
t h e fi r e ala rm b e given so that the 





the bells. (This is not a fire drill.) 
3 . Drills be ~iven every two weeks 
preferably just precedin g chapel . 
4 . That the instructor see t hat 
the inst~uctions posted as to routes 
be made known to e v ery c l ass under 
his instruction . 
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5 . That t h e position of fire alarm boxe s 
be made known to the students . 
6 . That an iron bar be su r plied a t 
each of these .posts and securely fastened 
to b e used for bre a kin ~ the glass . 
7 . A set of instructions is to be 
furnished to each instructor a nd he 
be made res p onsible for the car r ying 
out of these instructions . 
8 . On first written quiz one 
shall be asked the c l ass viz: 
would you get out of this room 




Upon the a c ceptance of t h ese 
recommenda tions the t e r w of this com-
mittee shall a utomatically termin ete . 
Signed C. W. Lindow (Ch a irman) 
George V . Page, 
Miss Nell Rob i ns . 
*** ** * * 
GENE RAL DIRE CTIONS 1',OR FIRE DRILL 
1 . Do not treat Fire Drill as a joke- -
it may mean your life or de a th . 
2 . Move ra oidly in doulbe line thru 





3. Instructor must see that no one 
is left behind a nd the doors a.re 
closed to empty rooms. 
NOTE: Instructors a.re to be res p on-
sible for brin e: inf, gene ral directions 
to student body a.ccordin~ to t te 
methods indicated by the commi t tee on 
fire prevention . 
Students are to be responsible for 
informat ion pe rtainin~ to exits and 
method of exit from the v e.r i ous rooms 
in which thei r classes a re scheduled . 
Specific directions for the emptying 
of all rooms and offices in Potter 
College will be p osted on the doors 
of that building . 
* * * * 
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, Mr . Morr is asked ab out the boys of the No rma. 1 
playin~ with the boys in the Hi gh Sc h ool and 
it was agreed that t his was all ri g ht . 
The meeting then adjour ne d to meet a ga in at 
the usual time . · 
Minutes of Facutly Meeting 
November 2 /2 , 192 6 
The Faculty met in room Has usual . 
The Faculty was asked to contribute to the 
Viel fare Home . Those desirine; to d o· so were re-
que s ted to hand t he ir c ontr ibutions to Miss Funk . 
The motion was g iven a second and passed. 
The Co mm ittee when c a ll e d upon for a report 
on fire dri l l s , a. ske d for more time which was 
granted . 
Th e meetine: ad ,i ourn ed to me et 0p.;t~ in at the 




Minutes of Facutly Meeting 
December 7, 1925. 
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The faSulty met in room Has usual. Plans 
for the Christmas Holidays were discussed , and 
it was ag r eed that school work , except for the 
class es tha t meet re~ulary on Saturdays, sfuould 
close Friday, Dece ~ber 18th with the last after-
noon class and that regula r work should be re-
sumed J a nuary 4th, Monday morn in~ at 7:30. 
Dr . Kinnaman asked for the p rivil ege of 
changing his text ~n Elementary Psycholo~y, and 
the request was g r anted , since this change 
would work no hardshi p on the students or the 
bookstore . 
M~ . Lifidow also retj u rlsted permi ssion to 
change the text in C~emi stry next spring . 
Granted . 
President Cherry then st a ted that he had 
'been asked wh nt stand he would take on the 
plans of the Murray and Morehead Sta te Norma ls 
to extend their curricula to inc lude four y e ars 
of coll ege work , saying th ~t he wanted to know 
that the f a culty wa s united in whatever stand 
was taken . The faculty upon motion, d uiy 
seconded , authorized him to u se his judgement 
in the matter when the question came u p, and 
that whatever he did would be the sense of the 
faculty . 
Mr . Taff asked for permi ss ion to ha•e r books 
ordered for his n ew classes. Mr. Johnson 
asked for permission to chan ge the text: Hughes , 
P roblems of Democracy , for the class in the 
Training School, to a new text to be selected 
hereafter . Both gr a nted, als o Method in Reading . 
Mi s s Day was authorized to have books or -
dered for the n ew cour se in Housewifery, as asked 
for the class in Physiolo~y . Mr . Gordon ~ilson 
a sked to be al lowed to use Slate r inst ead of 
Stanford and Brown Gramma r, both published . by 




Dr . Stickles wa s g iven permission to use 
Turner ' s History pub lished by Doubleday Pa~e & 
Compa ny . 
Minutes of Faculty Me eting 
Janua ry 28, 1926. 
At a called meetin ~ of the Faculty on J anuary 
28th, the question of adhering stri c tly to the 
a greement concerning Senior College credits , was 
thorou~hly discussed . 
Upon motion of Professor Al e xander , with a 
second fr om Mr . Lindow , it was una nimously ag r eed 
t hat for the next semest e r we stick strictly to 
the s tatements in the catalog. 
In case of students f a.i lin~ in two or more 
hours of their work during- a term, it was agreed 
t~at durin ~ the foll owin~ seme ste r that student's 
load should not exce e d two units o f Hi~h Schoo l 
work or sixteen hours of Colle~e work resnectiv~ly . 
The motion was ma.de by Mr . Gordon Wi lson and 
seconded by Mr. A . M. Wi lson . 
It was a nn ounced by the Cha irman of Faculty , 
Dr . A . L . Crabb, that all teac h ers would be on 
han d during r egi s tration d a ys to a ssist, and that 
on Monday night a mass meeting wou ld b e had in the 
Administra ti on b uildi n ~ , President Cherry mak ing 
a talk to the new s tuden ts ,and Mr . Burton t3ntertain.:. 
ing the crowd by h is re ndition of "Bingen on the 
Rhine 11 , etc. , and that President Cherry woul_d in• 
tro d uce each member o f the r~culty on the stag e t ha t 
morning following . 
The meetin~ then adjourned . 
